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Poll: Big majority for banning nicotine products for those
under 21
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By Joel Connelly

An “epi dem i c” i n the use of ni coti ne vapor products prom pted Gov. Jay Insl ee and Attorney General Bob
Ferguson on T hursday to cal l for a ban on purchase of ni coti ne products by al l under the age of 21.
A statewi de pol l by EM C Research has found that two-thi rds of
Washi ngtoni ans agree wi th them .
“T he benefi ts of keepi ng ni coti ne out of the hands of teens are
obvi ous: 95 percent of adul t sm okers start before age 21 and
l i fel ong heal th com pl i cati ons and cost to both the i ndi vi dual
and taxpayer are enorm ous,” sai d Ferguson.
T he AG ci ted a recent New Engl and Journal of M edi ci ne
arti cl e, whi ch sai d that sm oki ng contri butes to m ore di seases
and causes 60,000 m ore deaths a year than previ ousl y
bel i eved. Sm oki ng ki l l s an esti m ated 500,000 Am eri cans each
year.
Insl ee sai d the Washi ngton Poi son Center recei ved 182 cal l s
l ast year rel ated to the vapi ng fl ui d i n el ectroni c ci garettes.
Insl ee wants to tax e-ci garettes and hi ke taxes on tobacco
products.
“The benef its of keeping nicotine
out of the hands of teens are
obv ious.” — Attorney General Bob
Ferguson

Support for a 21-year-ol d requi rem ent for the purchase of
ni coti ne products runs across the geographi c and pol i ti cal
spectrum s of the state, accordi ng to the EM C pol l . T he pol l i s
based on 400 i ntervi ews.

It found that 64 percent of those surveyed back a 21-year age
requi rem ent, whi l e onl y 35 percent of l i kel y voters oppose
rai si ng the m i ni m um wage. A total of 41 percent of those surveyed strongl y back a hi gher age l i m i t.
Onl y 19 percent were strongl y opposed.
Seventy-fi ve percent of Dem ocrats back a hi gher age for purchase, al ong wi th 61 percent of
i ndependents. Support i s softer am ong Republ i cans, but GOP voters sti l l favor a 21-year age
requi rem ent by a 52-46 percent m argi n.
Si xty-one percent of m en back a 21-year-ol d requi rem ent, wi th hi gher support at 67 am ong wom en.
One voi ce of reservati on was expressed on T hursday.
State Sen. Bruce Dam m ei er, R-Puyal l up, wants to requi re chi l d-resi stant packagi ng on e-ci garettes. But
he i s skepti cal about other proposal s, notabl y Insl ee’s proposal to tax e-ci garettes.

“Our top pri ori ty ought to be protecti on, not taxati on,” sai d Dam m ei er. “T hese teen usage stati sti cs are a
m atter of concern. Taxati on i s som ethi ng we ought to consi der separatel y, as a m atter of fi scal pol i cy.
Our m ost i m portant goal ought to be m aki ng sure our chi l dren are safe.”
Ferguson sai d the best sol uti on wi l l com e “by m ovi ng tobacco and ni coti ne out of the pi pel i ne that
hooks new users i n thei r teens, when thei r brai ns are unusual l y suscepti bl e to ni coti ne addi cti on.”
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